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Мит, Лишп*. JYatw rtréét*, 0t. Provincial Vaccine Institution;
Pier Victory, from Halifax. Щ* Ілім ]• g* и»

20 F
rer Splendid,/rom Phdaddphш . and Fridays, between the hours of 10 and 11 A. M.

30 Barrels NAVY BREAD. for the purpose of Vaccinating ell .*nch persons as
1-2 and 1-4 barrels Bran Bread. may present themselves.
Soda, Sugar, and Water Crackers. Dee. 5. GF.ORGF, P. PF.TF.RS. W. Î*

KMtt&iMtm Attx&xwM, oaltrufim ring worm, tkttf.r
_________ ‘ ' j 5*7 Scald-heed, Barbers’ Itch, and all other Dis-

ТГ«1*тfê frtPHm 4'metier*. , cases of the Sk in. ere effect.Iglhr cored by the use of
/wt received from Pltiladelphia, at No. 10, Kings! SANDS ItE.tfF.DY for Salt-Rheum. It 

I/ EOS SODA CRAf KFRS; )
жЧ. Do. SUGAR <jitto ; j Fre*h from ; ^nmvn to fail m rurilRg any disease of the above j for ringbones, honfale, Ac. and it poseewe i 

Do. Br^s ditto: r -? ■ kind, where a fair trial has been given. Sarsapar .ton double the power of any other Opodeldoc.
Do. Watch ditto: Manuiaciory. ,ца ,n a concentrated form, is recommended to be і !D*S»twfacTo»y évidence of it* virtues, and the

В irrew brat quality Nary «read : ) j wit|, .. Renwd/;' as it tends to purify and name of the inventor and proprietor accompany
л WHICH ТОС.ГТИКР. " ' ",T vrvt га o throw ont from the blood and system generally, all each bottle. ffrUber 12. 6r

<*» Bcxe, Patent Mould and Dipt CANDLES . 3 . (hfl nnl|r.4,thv lllim„r an(| lbe appl.ctomn of .he re ; ' V & g j ---------
hogsheads i/>AF SUGAR ; Bales C^orrwiCK . mwly ,,x!,.rn;lly al lhe ,ame time; entirely and tho- ! FVOVlHi,
12 che-l- finest TEAS : and a large assort men, оГ , h| ЛГїиГмїч|<м „ f,otn Де system. This course ! ft* Mots «вщгс :
family Groceries, will be «sposed of at Леlowest. dlcVlle,, by lhe ,r.,e phl|osophy of these diseases, і ллл r>! 
pn^ Oh J Л «if Me challenge any ordinary ease to to brought #>Ц|* 1

November Ж___s _____ ____ 1 foTMard where this course of treatment will no! effect rT> Pieces Checks and

Interesting to the Afflicted..ft crro.r s.ftrs.
5k relftAV Heft, lhe 11* mêlent. at 11 it’t-üîtü. 

without reserve, to close various consignment*.
m^Pet^shams, Pilot Cloths,

Broad Cloths end

POPULAR LECTURESSt. Hii.aik* me Ret)vii.r.s, 16th Nor. 
Sin—f have :lin honour to report, for the infor

mation of His Excellency the Commander of the 
Forces, that having received intelligence that a 
number of the inhabit mts Were collected at a mill.

<
oy WttAZfSStmfSSSSt

„«lien, arilcle-»lled JOHNSON'S AMFRICAStfateral ПгіГомрЬу. 3BALEScontain

•JO1 Pieces black and colored
BUCKSKINS ;

60 Fieces Satinetts, Homespuns uitd Serges, 
120 pairs 9-4 and 10 4 Rose SLANKETS- 

•да quantity of British Merchandize ;

6 Chest* Congo TEA. best onality.
8 Keg* of a prime article of TOB ACCO. 

40 Reams Wrapping Paper, Keg* Mustard, 
of HARDWARE, iè

ANODYNE, and imminent or improved Liquid 
OPODELDOC : prepared equally for interne! and 
external use : especially for hard dry cough, hoop
ing cough ho'irsiws* and common colds, paie and 
roreness m the longs, stomach and sides ; for stran- 
guary, asthma, influenza, sore throat, weak In 
Ac Ac. Externally it has the most happy 

has with- m all cases where any other OpoAddoc would be 
in six months cured riSing 3000 different cases of used, particularly for Horses and Oxen, where they 
lhe above diseases of гЦв skin, ft has never been.! are cut. bruised, strained, or chafed by the harness ;

belonging to Monsieur Bviihean, oh the hill of 
^Boucherville, / yesterday proceeded there, with the 

force under my command, and found that the Pa
triot* had retreated, leaving one iron .six-ponnder.

A T the request of lhe Mayor of the City, end 
-f*. several Gentlemen, Bfis Excellency the Chan
cellor of Klim's College has kindly given his sanc
tion for Professor Gnxv’s visiting St. John, during 
the Christmas recess, for the purpose of delivering 
a shi>rt Course of LECTL KFd on Ex 
PniLosornr.

The Course proposed to to given jvi 
Fight f/T- Mres; and it in intend 

for Subject*. certain portions of the science 
loral Philosophy which appear to he most instruc
tive. and tost adapted for exhibiting the nature and 
ivility of snch studies.—A more minute statement 
of Subjects will be give# tn the Introductory 
Lecture.

The Lectures will be delivered in the Female 
Central School, in King's Square, on Mondays. 
Wednesdays and Fridays, at 3 p. 4. ; the first to be 
given op Monday, Decern! r 24th , and the game 
Course will to repeated iu the Evening* of ih'w 
days, at S o'clock, to soit the convenience of the 
Mechanic'* institute, and person* engaged during 
the day.

Ля the ex pence of the Course will to consider
able, the following Prices of Admission have been 
fixed :—Far the Morning Course—Single Tickets, 
10s. ; Family Tickets, 2ш.

For the F.renin# Course—Single Tickets, 5* ; Fa
ir Tickets *л 
For One ù

' f

withtwo three-pounders, forty-three stand of arms, a- 
bout fifty pikes, eleven quarter kegs of ball cartridge 
end powder, and seventy rountls of six-pomidcr 
cartridge, which / have now in possession at this 
place. I have the honor to be, Ac. '

T. я. /оядатоіг.
Ma)of &tfh fteziinrnl, emmanding. 

Lientennnt Colonel Eden. Montreal
g last night and this morning 

unusually severe f<rr the season ; at snnrise this 
morning the merciiry indicated -4 degrees below 

^ Zero, of Farenheit. a deg-er of cold which has not 
far many years been known at this early period of 
the winter.— Qnthtf JUrttrtrg. Sot. 24.

If. m. «hip ifercnles arrived at Halifax on Fri
day last, with the 3(>th Regiment, from Barbadoes. 
ft is reported that fl. M. steamer Medea was to leave 
Halifax with troops for this place in tlie early part 
of this week.

Nov. 30. .mgs,
eff.-ClPRRIMÏN T Af.

ill Consist of 
led to select 

of Ns- Ас.
terms al Sale. 

14th December.
J. KERR A CD.

Auctioneers И
The cold durin

ValeaMe Property,
TO LEASE.

■JOHNSTON'S WHARF, w.Th
ét privileges appertaining, will to leased 
rind of 14 <»r 2l> years, from 1st May next.

The Slip m W feet wide or thereabout*, commen
cing at the west side of St. John street and extend
ing to low water mark. This part of the Property 
is very valuable, either to be kept ns a Dock, or to 
fie portioned in building Lots for .STORES, Ac.— 
The other part of the Freehold attached to this 
property which may be also bnilt upon, is all the 
ground from the west side of Mr. John Walker** 
new store fronting npon Si 

іу from f»ft to 109 
the PROPERTY

І
the Slip and

EC ES PRINTS; 50 do. White 
Shirtmigs ; 2fi5 do. Grey ditto ; ф

П do. Carpeting, (ass.) IÔ Rugs, plain aod fig’ll. 
10 Pieces Union and Scotch PLAID)NO,
12 Doz. 4-і assorted Shawls ;
% Pi. ces CLOAKING, (a new article.)
7 Bales Woollens ; 7 hhds^JsOAfr" SUGAR,
5 hhds. Sherry WLNF.,*^4,’pipe Port ditto,
2 Pun*. AUUA. (Islay.) 5 do. TRLACLE,

26 Keg* PAINTS aeaorted colonrs,
33 bbls. Bastard Sugar ; 30 boxes Soap, Glasgow. 
Ô0 Boxes Candles.

The whole of svhich are offered at the subscribers' 
usual price*. JOHN A JAS ALEXANDFR, 

Not. if. No. 12. Kinggreet.

tress street, St. John, V. ft.

d ibits MI.AL.—HK> В irrds jresh ground—p\*\ л rapid and permanent cure, if the directions are 
VV received per schooner Woodlands, from Phi la- Xlrietly aitermed to 
dtdphia, and for sale low from tto Wharf. Pr*.p:«n d and sold at wholesale and retail, by A.

Nov. 30. RA'ff'HFORD & BRf/THERS. B. A D. Sands. No. 100 Fulton, corner of William
<tген. New York.

S dd by special appointment by A. R. Trnro, 
Circulating Library. Princess Street.

St. John Nov. ЗО Ш&.

Hew Fall floods.
Per hnhert Brace, from Liverpool, Consisting of— 
TyLAIN and Figured Merisus^
Jl and Furnitures; Regatta shir 
Cotton checks, stripes and homespun* :
White and Grey shining cotton* ; Green Baize ; 
Tartan shawls in great variety ; Twdl'd serge* ; 
Knitting Worsteds and Yarns . Paddings ;
White, red. and Salisbury Flannels :
Plain and check'd Drnggew ; Cotton Ticks;
Black and col'd cottân Velvets ; Shtlloons A Bom- 

bazetls ; Bf-avernens and Moleskin* ;
Plain and check’d American Homespun ;
Lining U'ambncs and roll'd Jacconeis ;
Cambric. Jrtcconet. Book and Mull Muslin* ;
5-4. 6-4 and 7-4 Damask Table Linens ;
Lawns. Diapers. Duck, Hollands. Union Dowlas, 
Canvas A Osiuburgiis, Black A White Wadding.

With an assortment of BlTf(PW and Tailors" 
TRIMMINGS of every kind.

Also—per British Цист, from London;
An excellent assortment of .

(TTThe Prospectus of- the Statesman will be at
tended1 to next week. FttOBACCO—Tto subscriber* have on h-md 

■ TofitCco of various qualifie*, worthy tto in
spection of purchasers.

Nov. 36.

1
said Wharf to low w ater 

feet. The remaining 
will be that field’under

Jtlbtttttuin,
4 At St. Andrew’s. 0П Sortday evening the 9th 

by the Rev. Dr. Aliev, John Pollock, Esq., of 
the city of Bt. John', to Margar*tV*fifm daughter of 
the late John Strang, E*u„ of St: Andrew's.

On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. Dr. G fay, 
Mr. John Elliott, of Durham, England, to Mrs. 
Maria Grunt, of this city.

At Factory Village, on the 23d nit. by the Rev.
Г John Black, J âmes Kelly. Esq. Adjutant of the L«t 

• > Battalion Westmorland Militia, to Mary widow of
ftodfile Martin Chapin in. Esq., and daughter of 

^ - James Sayre. Esq. Sub-Collector of Her Majesty's 
Customs. Dorchester.

On Wednesday evening last, by the Rev. Wm. 
Andrew, Mr. Alexander Anderson, to Mis* Sarah 
Jane Knox, both ftf this city.
“ blisit. --==»====*

Friday evening last, 
after a painful illness, which she bore with Christian 
fortitude, perfectly resigned, having a well ground- 

through her Saviour. Folly, wife of Ja

J. KFRR A CO.
,t«. t.NExal.tos.

Z-|Nf. Hl'Mmr.H Вч,ґвІ,г ex “ Active" from 
V/ НаІІГях.—fat мк by 

ffcv.23. ' THOMAS HANFffRD.

Varda tee; Sheathing Paper, tfr.
J.ist received, and for sale by the subscribers ; * 

(OILS CfrRD.AGE, from 6thread 
Ratline to 4 inch ; I ton Sheathing 

to 10 inch ; 5u

•w
mark, sa 
part of і
Corporation leases, being ôO feét west from tto last 
mentioned boundary of low 

The above Property will to let at Auction on the 
Premises, on the 3rd day of'January next, for one 
nr other of the. above periods. In the meantime in
formation relative thereto may be had and a Plan of 

seen at fhe office of

•curre, Morning or- Evening. 2s. Cd. 
irTickets will be left at the several Book stores. 

St. John. December 11. 1-63^.
iner.

water mark. Printed cottons
at, John AetkHHUte iHfiUate.

FOU MS will deliver a I/iciure nponCha- 
J.TÊ mistry before the Mechanics' Institute at the 
Saint John Hotel, off Monday Evening next, at 
half pn«t seven o'clock.

Each Member ma

/

T LOZENGES.the same
J. & C. JOHNSTON.

fjock strut. 120 C
Paper ; IÛ0 bags Spikes, from 

eg* Nails, firfy to 2-tdy.
Also—ht Starr :—1 cask double refined Loaf 

gngir ; 3 ditto single ditto ditto : 2 puns. Malt 
Wliiky : 10 rolls Sheet Lead, from 9 1-2 lbs. to 

per foot ; I bale No. 5brown Canvas ; 1 ditto. 
Osi iburgh* ; I ditto Russia Duck.

І*, hi. JAM IS OTTY tO.

VALUABLE PROBEttf У,
Tor 9ЯІ#» or to 1/H. 

afjjhfa EÉNflE siib-crtbef offer* for Sale tîïat vn- 
X luelile I’roperty in (lueeu street. Con- 
s,sf'tig of a'large House.” containing four- 

icen Room*, all newly papered and p tinted ; the 
hot і* 100 feel Ijy 10, with good yard and lint 
Biildiltgs. The two knver flats are at present Utioc- 
cu/ied. If tto silhse/iher cannot sell, he is desirous 
uf fruiting them ; they contain seven rooms.

Also, the Store ni W 
pi«i by tto subscriber, till the 
lldfit model ate. Pie

Oct. 26.

flNHOMAS GARD, m addition to various kinds 
X of CovrECTi-mar manufactured at his Estab

lishment. togs leave to inform hw Friands and the 
Public, that he has commenced making Lo 
of different descriptions, superior to those generally 

ported, being free from adulteration and pernici
ous ingredients ; and as a litoral discount will he 
allowed to wholesale Dealers and Traders, he soli-

y obtain a Ticket gratuitously 
for the admission of a Friend to the Lectures, by 
applying to the'f rca«rfrer, at the Apothecaries' Hart.

0L7* No Tickets issued for the last Lecture will be 
received at tto door.

3. J. SCOT IE, Ви. Suretarg.

December 7. 1333.

On Tuesday 22d day of Jahnarr next, at ll o'clock, 
An the premises;

ХЖ7ІЕЕ he sold, three year* of the nnex- 
u ▼ V pi red lea-e. from 1st Miy next, of the 
islal'il premise* occupied by the subscribers: be

ing me extensive brick warehouse, office*,
and Bonding warehouse, fronting on Prince Wil
liam and 3t. John streets.

W 11. STREET A RANNEY.

4December 14. ІЗЗЗ.______________ _____ ________

Mechanic*1 Institute.
A .SPECIAL MEETING Of the Institute win be 

x*. held at their room in Germain street, on Thurs- 
ii past 7 oclock. 

B. ROBINSON.
President.

(U* N. B. Persons wishing to become members

13th

811*.

cits a share of patronage.
LOZENGES—Peppermint. Ginger. Toulon,Л At Dorchester Island, on4

Lemon, Cinnamon, Clove. Chalk. Cream ofTartar, 
Acidulated l-emon, Cayenne, Lavender, Fancy, 
Winter Green. Ac. Ac.

the 20th і tut., at halfda St. John, Nov. 30.1838. -
--------Ф--------

valuable Landed property

у evening, tl 
Я. J. Scovii.,M WM:

Sayre. E«q., m the 68th year of her nae. izar Plums. Almonds. Balls, 
CaSsia Buds. C arrow ay Com

Wl.VrURCS—Si
Blm-k an.l 60fd illk VKl.VRT3 ; pl.iii »nd fmry Г.рр-fmim Drop.,

Ribbon*; figured and plain silk* in great variety ; <lî.l.'t'a u i a \v . r- n
embosed and plain sarsnets: Colored satin* : black CANDIES Barley Migar. IV inter Green. Gum
Bombazines and crape* ; a very extensive assort- Candy. Ginger do . Sperm do., stuped Ivemou, 
mem of MUFFS, 0OA3 and OPERAS: lined УУ’Ь'‘®£Г”!,l,mamo"' , „ 
gloves of everv description : lambs wool and wore- " f.lIJflUG САКK. richly ornamented, Pies, 
ted Hosiery : Nett*. Laces, Edgings and Umll.ngs : Pw«J- M-acaroons. Ratifies Naple Biscuit, 
blond Ouiilings ; Ladies Clod»*, buckskins, doeskins, ' я'<їе;/е"іЄе' Bla,l(*niHnS^- “r 
pilot cloths, peter'hams and broad chofbs : a super:- Й 1 ' ,,ппІГУ Oiil'TS duty attended to. 
tit lot of (artau Shawls; stiv* Umbrellas and wil- September 11, lw _________________
ÆÆtiÜS'.M PklSCE WILLIAM STREET.

and shcrt lactf Gloves. Ac. Ac. 71 I'jIS' IdOOttM#

Two Thousand pairs Boots and Shots.
The whole of which will be disposed of at the 

lowest market prices.

Secretary.
BV AVCTIOX.

On the -1 th ilay of AptU, ІЗЖ the Subscriber trill s‘tII : 
tTiltV. Landed Property of the lato General Coffin, 
JL situated on the Wfrst and East side of the Ne- 

repis. Ii'do-w the Eagle Ruck.
ItT 'Verms unde Ituotrn al the lime of Sale.

Nov 16. JOHN V Till’KG

»///#*#•/.(-<; Liar.
Готг nr Sr. ІММ. «rrirwl. iinr. в. .kip M.ry оггн і: OF ОйМАШі 

Cnfoiir,,, Slmkney, llnrinmlii, 10—Win. Jntv'l., „ N,,r.„rMgM, Jftf №.

£A ÉALED Tenilurs will be received by the re- 
^ Fp-( live Otfieers of the Oru'n.ifice, on or before 

27ih iilsfant at l2«âcloek, from snob

мі-d ort that evening.ST,
ballast.

9th. brig A-’dingtoH. Bustin. fierbice, 24—1. A J.
Woodward, rum, sugar, Ac.

Kentville, Dftiey. St. Kitts, 15—3. Gould, rum.
% J4ih, brig Allegro, fielding. Jamaica, 24—Е'Гоок- 

ehatik A Walker, him, sugar, Ac.
C L E A R E IJ.

Ship Dee, Granger, Hull, timhur
Ftederiek. flemming, Liverpool, timber. 
Orbit. ItubiusOrt, Liverpool, timber.
Edward. Thomson, London, deals.
Lord Joint Russell. Hubert. Loudon, timber. 
FrudeUCo. Phillips. Belfast, timber.

Brig British Queen, ('lark. Dublin, deals.
John. L ukin, Liverpool, timber and staves. 

Schf A ninth r it. Larkin, Bouon, gypsum, Ac.
Mary Anil Starr, Cooke; Halifax, ass'd cargo.

Bam
et. formerly oecn- 
fir.st of May next : 

[’lease apply to
JOSEPH SCAMMF.LL.

ater streIR.
li pi rsOiiH as

ninv be wdlmg to supply the Troop*, in Barracks 
at this fltutioiL with such quantity of pure 3PHING 
WATfctt as may be required during the ensuing 
sir mohthe.

further particulars may be known on application
five.

the Situation Wnntcd,
l"f an enrlv engagement ran lie arranged, to fill 
J. the situation of Ladies' Maid, or us upper spr- 

peetable family.—ReFM.-einble tèfet- 
given. Apply ut this Ulfice.

Fnwhioitnlile tfilliiiert.
l4Tl{3. MILLAR lias just received p. r British 
Li*. Циеен, from bunion, ii large and fashionable

asitrtuiefii of MILLINERY, to win 
fitly solicits the attention of the 
Jifiit. Also,

choice ossotlmelit of TOYS, a rich and new 
Ort nber 2 >.

and liravatit in n res 
mens will be 

November
I The Subscriber has just received hv ships Albion 

and Frances, his fall supp'y of GOODS 
from Liverpool, viz :

Г: -at this Of bieh she re-p'-ft- 
Lxtllr.n i f Ollillt4T(trk«ililf» Wimlfd.

4 PERSON capable of Transacting general 
YVbUsiAess, whole-ale or retail. Bookkeeping, and 
would lie glad to find employaient either lhe whole 
or putt of the day. BdtisiiiCtoty references ran be 
given mi dppllefitioit at thisOlfiee. Nov. 36.

sm .mu.N WANTEn.
A PERSON competent to take charge of it nett 

Jm. of llook< ; who has been employed during the 
last five veuts in a general business eoncehi iu this 
tilt і is desirous of obtaining a siiuatum. f.iiriuite 
at the office of this paper. 26th October, 1838.

Contract to Carpenters.
Util If Subscriber Will receive Tenders at the 

JL Office of T. L. Nicholson, until the I dill day 
of January next, froui persons wishing to enter into 
a f’outract. to efect a WootJeH Building, ifl Port
land. as a Snap and Candle Manufactory. The 
Building to be hd feet long and 23 feet broad, ac
cording to a plait and specification to to soon at 
said office. The payments will be made ІП Cush us 
(li* work progresseth.

14th Dec.

t RON japanned Coal Scoops and Hod*; Paten JL Weighing Machines ; 6 to 10 inch rim Lock* 
setts I roll Weights, 41b. down : 7. 14 and 28 lb. do.
Iron Buff Hinges"; cast sie»d Masons’ Trowels ; 
Plastering do : boxwood screws ; chest, trunk and 
till Lock* : <! and 7 inch Mortice do ; Trunk Han
dles, block tin Candlesticks, men's and boy’s skate*,
Patent spring do ; bra«s candlesticks. siuiffefS and 
tr-iys ; fancy lacquered and htpn/.ed table letups »nd 
glu<se« : wall do. one and two- lights ; fancy pistent 
candle lamps?- plated snuffers and irav-t do. 
dlesiick*. new pitwii : do. dq. v^ifi *li 
mounted : bras* Toddy Keiile*^ ’■ k tin Dish co
vers : Polished steel snuffers, do* trays to match ;
Japsun d Ink boxes : setts black »>»d wlme bow 
handle Knives and forks: stigdiiUs buck ditto, 
dessert ditto, rivet handle ditto. Itory handle table 
and Deader! ditto, double and single ЬІ.’НпД 4w- -- ts-*»- 
ditto. Butchers' ditto : scrubbing and white wS«h 
Brushes ; black lead, fancy stove, setts shoe, fancy ; 
hearth, telescope and other Brushes : boxes patent | 
M'-tallic Wick Candles, for candle lamps.: boxes 
8*«, 10’«, 12'a Dip Candles ; boxes SOAP, 
great variety of other Articles, which with bis former 
stock on hand, will sell low for cash or prompt 
payment.

A or. 9.

У I’liAB.—26 Tierces, just Received and for said 
O very low by

JAMES T. HANFORD.

,1 Wintiir 1*11111(д—^?4ттаг—

■ W. 0. LAWTON. -
rj.-I.J Market square. Oct. 26. 1838.

FALL 0001)8.OAHPBTIMO.
The subscriber has reciirtd ex ships Vary. Bobcrt 

Brun and Jour Bulker, part of bis Fyfi Supply, 
consisting of the following articles, re.

O III’E KIT NE black, blue,
O Cloths, plain and striped C 

Uiieitskine,

||,'9f opened, several Pieces of very Imndsotne 
*1 Scotch Carpeting, yard wido; Druggets, Green 
Bfrze. add Dilot Cloths.

' і

\The brig Volant, Woodman, master, of Saint 
MSty’S Bay. N. 3. Boni Antigua, went ashore hear 
tajie Saint warv, on Sunday morning, 2d instant. 
We tindirstanu sho has sunk four feet in the sand 
hear high water mark, and it la very doubtful if she 
can be got off.

The schooner SultaH. Cfipt. Smith, from Halifax 
for Saint John, with a cargo of Wheat and Canvas, 
•truck on a ledge hear Barrington, mi the 1st iust. 
•»d bilged. About 450 bags of wheat, out Of 600 
were wet. The «clioonet hs« since toed towed iif- 

• to Itubertsdn'a vHiAtf, and, we ore informed, may be 
eerily repaired.

Schooner Ellen, Flint, 21 days from Yammuth. 
xva* totally lost at Umiduluhpe. about the 20th Oc
tober.—Cargo only, etinsiriihg of lumber, A r. saved- 

Scltr. Hope, Gray, Ihnn Boston, bound tn Yar
mouth. went nslmre at Sag Harbour, hoar Barring 
ton, about 21st hit. Veasel Idlged.—Tim fanny, at 
Halifax, from Barbadoes, left ahip Jrtsepll l’uïter, 

4 of Saint Andrews —11. M. Steayiel Aledett. touch
ed at. Piéton nn Thursday morning the 29th 
from Quebec. and|nrrived at Halifax oil llth 4lhih«l.

Т’Ьи lJnited.Stales ftoventiu Cutter “ Hiilliilioti," 
which Intd been йяартНЇйіГТп seSfellofilnniteatiiet 
*’ Liverpool." touched Inst week at Halifax. She 
•ailed for Boston nit the-4til Itlst. and returned the 
following day. ill fcimm'qileliep nl head winds.

Ship Britannia. Atchison, ftmtlt Quebec, at Liver
pool. and Aid de-Cahip. trtlles. Both do. at London, 
previous to 31st Gctohet"

jus іти RÜMMhttS * Co.
II 1.11 OVA I..

SCOTT beg* leave to return his sincere 
Tr ê tlianks to ins customers and the public gpil- 
rnlly,

iis City, lie wishes to let them know that lie has 
loved Ins Tailoring Establishment to thtf New 
Црт iiMiily ouporite Doctor Cook’s, in Germain 

Steel : where, by a punctual attend nice to his busi- 
tiesire to give every Mti

tre of their patron a 
ifc assortment

f wn Broad 
assiineres. plain and 

іе pilot Cloth, plaid beaver 
flannel. Wejeh and Saxony 

ditto, Saxony Cloths. Cainhlets and Caiiihleteens. 
for ladies' cloaks, double ditnnne silk for ditto, plain 
and figured Silk, ditto ditto Mrrino, lining Tottons. 
white and brown ditto, bed licks and Irish Linens 
printed Calicoe*. book, until, iwiss mull, and jaco
net Moshns; bishoji’s Lawn, bolihinett*. faces. 
QuilliOjfs, sewed Muslin. Trimming and Insertions, 
tijjved and tambour muslin Collars and Capes, lace 
imto ditto, small wares, hosiery, winter Boots, blatt- 
k**l«, plaid Shawls and llaudkercliiefs, cotton ditto 

‘ditto, filled centre ditto The whole will be sold 
very low for cash only. No patterns given, or goods 
allowed to leave the store without being settled for 

N. B.—furs and London Goods, dalle expected 
JAMES BOWES.

and hroLNov. .9.
HENRY S GAULT. ribbed 

Cloths, white a lid red
bln IlAfiiP. IIftes. sivcfr

Ж UMiTitT пГТшіжі» CATSUP—J(l« «tail. 
Jm. cd at the Hibernian Hotel.

December 1-І. J AS. NETllF.KY.__

HAY FOU 8ALE.
quality upland HAY, 

ù me city, convenient to the 
ea at Murtiit’.- flea4 A liberal* 

Apply Kt the Hibernian Hotel. 
JAS. NETHER Y

foi the liberal sliure of patronage he has re- 
from them since lie commenced business in 

lies to let them know that he has

SAINT JOHN

CIRCULATING LIDRAllY,
І*H sue*ft NtPcti.

flAERMS—payable iu advance :—For ohe Year, 
JL Twenty Shillings; for Six Months, i’tttlte 

uitd Sixpence ; for Three Muntil 
for One Month, Three Shillings.

Books

I

■f^tciHTFI;N Тої 
about 40 miles ft

Lumbering parti
credit will be giveh.

December f4.

Klim, fltiKinst, Navy Hi vml, ftc.
Tit I ictory, from Halifax—

itisfaction, liehfrss, end a
hopes still To merit a share ,

lie lias now opened a fine assortment of Super
fine WINTER CLOTHS. Kerseys. Cassimeres. 
Bl CkSKlNS. (anew article,) which lie will sell 
or make up ou most reasonable terms for short

Jj lie bns now n number of the beet Journeymen 
Tailor* in hi* employ. Nov. 23.

larch Timber Cor ШШ
imm: Silb«rri!,e( оІГнМ r.if Mle » qunnlHl of
f I піні-n ■mini.» ......... .cjiiHlitt. :ive-
raging It inches.—Tcrms’-htonH-auil p.iviuEi 

JOHN W. SCUI'T.

Shillings 
Shillings ;

' IT Nut 
jtence per volume per day. 

Library hours from ten to six

. Serert ofs
- at thrul-eitbedriliers may liaie-

o’clock every day.

N. ft.—For sale at the Librnta a rh'i'ce «election 
uf BOOKS. MUSIC. I’ERflJMEkV. beantifiil 
LiritofiRArihc ami Other EiUNTB, SrxttoxkKi.

RUM.
oxes Raisin*.

T>UNCllEONS, Deitternra
jal\f 200 Hall'and Quarter В

Per Spirit did, /Vom Philadelphia •
2ft- Barrels Navy Bread ; ІЇиІГатІ Quarter Barrels 
Bran Bread ; Soda, sugar, and Wat»r (’motor*.

■_______________ JOilN-tfc JiVSr-nt.r.AÀPx ІЯ.И7
No. 12, King street.

blinding И hilg Addington,

at Ids store. Prince Wm. street.
E. C. WADULN'GTON.

Market Sijtiare. .Vor. 2.
ж 1 лN \ 11л I I,Ill'll —4(10 SetMtCanada Ріне 
X,' FLOUR—Warranted fresh ground from Ca
milla Wheat, just landed anil for sale hv

Nov ЗОііі. JAMES T. IIANEOUrr*

A *
Hit.

Pla^mg CardA
A. It TRURO. to.r 9

To IHarltNiiiltti*.----------r-
ЧтяшНмІ to fTmi'ler,Dec. 14.

A ship of from 400 tn 700 tons to car
ry Л cari».» of duals to a port in Ireland.

Wm. CAUVILL
November 2. /"\NE of sober, industrious habits, will hear of an Just received per ships " British Queen." from Lgjfe. 

XX excellent situation on application at the ( trnt- d. ». and •* P.trrrgnrn." from l.irer/mnl. thejfUotc- 
fating l.Unary August 31. ins assortment of Boots and shoes', Ш :—

#„.y UrrrAvil—nrl- hh ltlxle AtrOK EN » black Cloth U,«« Daottef nm 
JUS! lit" till pn .HU НІШІ. >> p;ii|..m.lill«l will. Tat. rlnmola. Ac.: black

4 N ікЄіПіііі'ПІ of »«t.v «ip-tiat Ivil U Uilne) blna. ntid ,,ev II >lh (lift limit.: tin. tin. da. da.
ІІ BUAKKEtS—F» attlt* by- drill intd hit., k Pilot rinth «ЧН. » Out It, nC all qnali-

Sept. T. .E SI M M E R - A CO ti«.* ; drab cloth and Carpet t'arriage Boots: single
і Г*(1П\І Hfvil t Tit vV AT' KIIV I and double sol'd Prunella Bouts. Iim;d with chaitiioli 
AL L LlAliMLUTA 1 lv UN l. 1 AUJ5. Rud ,-|r tHuVll. Wack i»,un«llado otVw-rvi .«lit»

* I Cork sol'd Boots: seal skin and Rus-ia Kid stout 
Victoria Line, ftom Saint John to Fredericton ц,т<#: white. їЛаск. and col d satin «lipper* t 

Three times a week each way. french Kid and Prunella assorted do. ; Prunella
>r«. Ties а» I Walking shoe* : Ніічіі-і Kid, 

kill, and Morocco do. do. do ; silk qilil ed 
shoes ; Cork sol'd Waterproofsboes. lined with cha
mois. Ac. : In it 
mon webbdo. :

ЛіХ /'"'(ASKS very superior SUGAR : 
dmi\f 2U Uhds.'Hrsi quality retailing MO- 
LASSES. —is stunt—

tUMlOVAl,.
f|Y||E subscriber, grateful for past favours, wishes 
Д. to acquaint bis r r***iujg* and tho Publie, that lie 

ha* removed his place of Entertainment to that neat 
md cminuodlttils two story Ітіім». inuHediattdy on- 
posito Iti* old stand in Dorchester. He hit* made 
several additions thereto, olid fitted tip the same in 
a neat style : ha* also erected on the premises, a 
large and superior Barn, with stabling for forty 
horses ; lias engaged a first rate Groom and stable 
Boy. who ar*‘ constantly in attendance, having their 
rooms over the stable ; and he trusts by strict attett- 

o business to merit a xlmre of Public patron
age. ANDREW WELDUn.

Dorchester, Co. Westmorland. 1st July. I Kiri. 
{Urllor*es and Carriages, with competent Drivers, 

may be bad at all time*.
tivtlpvs l|lli»vess ItlsCtlifgÀCs

A n. au, 1838.
A few Firkins vnrv Prime Cumhetlniid Butter.
A good asHortmchi uf Tobacco—for sale a| low

est market rate*. ^*J. KERR A CD.
December 14.

CHltmtMAB PRESENTS,”
ангіЛУіР lYrtfr fïlf#».

a 4 r x* 1 \T|UILLIAM MAJOR, begs leave lo acquaint
ON h^A-ljPi, j H his FriemUand Customers, and the public

Ц A NCllOR, 21.2; I do. 23.0 ; 1 dn 27.11 ; | і» fieneml. that he has oni hand a large assortment 
і. Л. 1 Anchor ofea.di II. 12 14, 15 A lOcivt. ! ol'F.ncllsh and German tUYS. Dot.t.s.vVc 
2 CHAIN GABLES. 1 1-2In. 90 A lOftlathnms, ,.N. B.-Lauim Will please enter at the Ifitt.

Ditto. I 3 8 IK) Door. December 14.
. Ditto. 114 vu „
I CHAIN, 7-8. 7Г» fathoms,
1 IfrittA*.___Л8. 90 fathoms, close linked,
2 Ditto! 58,160 Влг Chain*.

Close linked Chains. 7-10. 1-2. and 9-Ю inches.
Topsail Slteets and Ties, ftoh-tavs. and Bowsprit

Shroud* ; 2 setts Patent TRUSSES ;
B0 Tons I 14 and I 3 8 Round Refined HtONi 
6 Tons 1 1-4 Inch common Round Iron ;

S nail Anchors. IVom 1 cwt. -to 5 cxvt. including 
Kcdges A Chain Anchors ; SPIKES of all sizes. 

ftremher 7. л JOHN ROBERTSON.

lIKKKI.Xla.S A Oil..
Joel received per s» hr* Ion and Mary Ann Start, 

from Halifax :
|im t>bls No i. Herrings.
JLlflj Ü 47 Bartels pale sent OIL.
Per schrs. James Clark A Amethxst, from Boston :

100 CHAIRS assorted ; hit) Bbls. Winter.
Btldwin and Russet Apples ; 30 Bids. Onion* :
Beets and Pickles.—On hand—150 Fokins Prime 
Co other! and BUTTER—1\* sate hv

CRANE A M gRATIL

Trmon* itMit RMogNil SansHTrx.
'1‘t'ST received. * few toxe* hew LE.HOXS : ]

*F and I case en

Till December.

WaeiltMÎ iib ( liHt’frr,
, A VESSEL from 2uO to 3f)0Ton*, to

- іял: '4^. lake a cargo df Deni* to a Port in 
2 ■..! At* Irebthd, for Which a liberal Freight will

b« given. .Apply to

ГІІІР R il lion Ton.
ио.хкв Нив Bithftt TV., jtnl receiv. 

O • і/ ed and Ibr sale hv.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

5-
-BEAR SKIN8.

I AItUE-SlZE BEAR SKINS Loii- 
doti Dressed.—For salé by tho sub- 

•frcrlbets, at their store. North Market Whnrli 
7th Doccmher. JAMES Ol PV A GO.

22 L
H. S GAULT.Nuv. 23.

t

♦ t

tij THROUGH IN a DAY.^niNov. 30. 1839.

ni;w

Bl.-ivlisinllli l:«liilill«lmn‘ill.
i

Returhing, will leave Ftrederichm e\
Wednesday, and Friday morning*

rir.es .................. trinnd, ana M» gi,hfij“’; Ttn'lhM № ir'^,: I '“B. tMl. tto! te
13 imblicin general, that he has recommenced J Q *|A Quin 4 ditt » Vh ïmits • Uarft * deririmi Hotel, [b " All baggage at the risk of jibe

Ship Burk, in Smith street. York Point, opposite 2V Bhl*. Silver skinned tlnmu* : , The^riihschbers would Ге
Mr. John Cioynor's Blix k-maker’e simp. Where by rtilte \V inter Apples ; 4 do l lanberncs, t)|- Public pntronag 
strict attention to basincsske hopes to mtiit a nspla- 10 boxes lieeh Eai*m#- this route foifr good4-h
hie patronne. 1 lW *; ... JA‘ RV Sn>" h,nS *"”* es. and caret',«І а

ITT Hood orders from tho country wilt be strictly1 
attended to.

St J,*n. Nov. Ж 1839.

S’rcsh Fruit, *e.
Just received at No. 2, ll'afer Street^:

Tuesday, Thurs- 
»t 7 o'cliH-k

lin'd ami enm-Cy carpet slippefs : 
low priced House sin’ FOR ЄІЩ

A Horizontal PI ANO PORTE, (second hand) 
2m. Upon reasonable terms. Apply at this ulfice. 

December І5ІІІ.

llviSatta A Nlieii»vil MiiiTs, Ac.
ІЗ ALES, consietiog of—-24 doz. Regatta 

O -13 Shirts ; 93 do. Scott!' Striped do.
1*5 doz. Tartan Vests ; 9 do. Printed Velvet do.
0 do. tilc.ngnry CAPS.
Tho above have ju*1 been received and will be 

sold on reasonable terms bv 
Dec. 7. JOHN Л JAMES ALEXANDER.

t’ordaffc. Pork, Ac.
a ^ muxs CORDAGE from 2 yam Spun 
ftmXJ Л. yam la 8 1-2 inch Rope, including a 
gang of Rigging for â Vessel of 5f il to B0l> tons re- 
gi>i**r ; Mmieetine. Houseline and llamtorline : 
HAWSERS 3 12. 4. 4 1-2.5.514,5 1-2,6,6 12. 

7 and 8 inch ;
<tl llatr-U r.itl.l» IVtine IttRK : *
20 Barrel* Canada Prime Mess Pork.
50 Tierce» SUGAR.

Ш Boxes GLASS—7x9.8x10, 10x12, 10x11. A 
10x16. dtc. &c. Ac.

тнХ ROBERTSON.

1 90 res of all kinds.
•very Monday. 
. at the wattle filRI.'s B'WTB ASt) SHOES.

Black cloth Dree* Boots of everv size. quality and 
pattern : black and drab Pilot Cloth snow Boots, do. 
do. do. ; black and col'd Prunella Boots : seal. Roe- 

blank satin
inectfully solicit a share slipper*: Enoch Kil and Prunella Opera do : Prit* 

: tney have plaeetl upon чеК* Tie*, elioper* and Walking shoes : weal ekm 
Teanrs, first rate Coach j a,D Russia Km do. do. ; fancy carpet and lin'd 

nd obliMihg Drivers і Webb slippers and low priced House el me* of all
C STOCK WELL.
JAMES HEWITT, !
H GOULD.

JAMES WOOD, A 20s. 
the Fre-

si.i Kid. and Cordovan do. : white and

X,

or**' '

Woollen*, per t'oroimtion
AIR. Rose Blankets. t!5 nieces red ami 
white ЕіаПпй*. V) do. Pd

r»vs'« ROOT* АХП SRORS.
Wellington. Vlsrence. and Coburg Boots; Dresa 

and Hall-Dress stove* and Pomps ; strong Walking 
shoes : black and col d Roan Mouse slippers. Webb 
do : fancy carpel do. lin’d with chamois, flannel. 
Ac : Cloth over slicesPilot and Kersey over 

; Boots. Ac. Ac.

70P ot Cloth. 
J A J. ALEXANDER St. J.din. November 30. 1838

У
k Nov. 16.
/ ТМ-оицІї in Hour*.! rON HAND AND FOH SALK.

S âlf V IJOVKS I'ro* Bunch Mc irrl t m trails. Choice nttailm» Mot.,,its ;
1UU 13 It AISlNS 1 Ith) ИПЬі.іс, tliltnl If в The о» bright StliAB : ^.43Ш ЦАПІ', mbttcrihcr, Itatm* cmat-

61» kept MAL All A URAreSt , і Ї.-, Bln, .tipnttine I Unir ; 4HW*. line FW. S- a* into amwattwitu with
Carrot-c! z AM 1. Cl RUANTS t ! 1,> j(ve jo Corn Meal. w±-2sL. lAJjm it ,e Deputy Post Master t «prierai,

ot) ВаГГі!» XX INI EB ЛІТІ.Es. ) } j-r dozen Com Brooms; 3 ton* a<*-tried liitlX. for the tran*ntisMon ol t)Ali.\ MAILS. (Î
AU <f the growth of 1838. : 1 Congo Tf.A : viTapteih benveeh Sxvir JoH* and гііг.пкпістпх.

la Imk-HUkit. Vnrt*R„-nSn,nr:»l,,iti *«>»«> tart IV-al.t irtt'lШ I'.ct INna BoMtltc ih.-y bcirbv ,,,> notice, that in a -h.nl time thet clinneci'. ип, 4J» nm
cheon* Prime .Molasse*; 2 ton* Liverpool Snaw; 56.090 Н«-аГ seasoned Pme Boards. w ill to a»le to perform that service ; and trot m the Ifiark Cloth Boot* et*everv *ize and onamv ; ri-
.«> hmt M.ntM ami Dtpl CunMoa : II» Utiirn* І «5ЄЖ» met............................ invent. Am mil см„о «>c M.* Am iraç» m |л, Oort ,imW Mri* and «Hi rnmeila
L’odfi-h: fid Uttmtala I'oltuch. 4 c. etc. 1*1.*» Rcfnac Bnanh ; 5M«t)Mtvcd Scamlin*. «ch «xt. h-Aom I redciiclvn on >. ntdat.. Wed- R,„.„ . ,|„ Лл ,h,on. and Xnc!,- Mran-l I art» I

Carwdaleww ’ і «SO.»» «•••«» «ЛІНІ n.“d.,v« and l>tda>.; and Iront St John ntt Inc- ,„д XX'ehhldwe, : Moclt and old Morocco ,«* 6*»n

--1' w&ÏÏSÏ"*- isrji» saSSESSEE issss&gassa-’ **

BsSk—* : тйгісаиа s:;;: ' і
o'clock it, tto forenoon till 11 at night :—a g<kd \->rv «tiyreifôr lot ol bot Пяпт/і* Red and Wbiiç //wgt І^я s. INedemtim. vv RI to carefob attetidevi c Г-г ««1* wholesale and retail
supply offre«h tw awd plenty of good F,Z VVHEXtS beg We to inform pub. w that to. ТНОмЛ^К AN N-
shotrrn to wash them down. itov Wilt continue to V» cp on hand al ih«nr Stor*' 1 HUM.V^ 1 V>KKU».\>. I A- S K I'tWTFR

The subscriber pledges himself that еч^егу sttifr- No 28, SdUitfr Marker Wtrsrf. best Superfine and ^ У** ___
tien w ill be paid to those who mav honour him '.dhl, Vine FLtM R. in bam-b and in hie*—which they .ц %\
‘^Hw.w№.smttKV' .ow^nt-^^^^cooNAc.

~ wneat pièer. ' u n« 1 ",,!i т "xNn>Rv м'жгду’
Лш«ткічшіагтЛІ9а.гЛкг»т- C*. pnkltopitr.™,- Bakrn mil dn we# to ttl \\K« f Mr Inn !• T.lor: C.ptnnn. W Г.

.«BITS Canada WtKWUS. '*\£~ '“"ЖЇ * I'CNCAS^ ! Of „11 *** fir W, at <>M W

CAVLKE4 MVrrHVW. rtacMiF-jh- иг«Л«я-.— Ч'а^М.Гл: Є.!*.«., Vlt,!.t» Ц: W
South MarketXX w о nK w» J. A J ALEXANDER IJU.I.S Exchange. Bilk Lading. Drafts. 1>eck*. топ. Mr J.-'.n l.iton: Smwv X ate. Mny.tf Емт

member 2 1-3 S- amans* Article* ; Custom Hmi*e. XVare «on: Rrcl.ibmwi Jvtnes D. W* Mow. E*q : Lmdote-
; house, and Treason Blank* df afikiAd*. Power* of | dert) N. S Mt Jam.-* K. Untiori : Arotorsf. Mr. 
(AttomeV; D-е.І» ; Lawyer's Cirtona Blanks . ! J. A. : Cari'/ing (Qto-W,s C‘-«mv ) Mt.
GRINDSTONE TABLE’S. A<* **. R«*..ben Hot./n . Shefib-ld. Mr. N. Й BeXtetorj

tT Fine Enamelled Vu«i#g Jt ВмюлСшя XI Я»#*. X S. Mr Lgxvmwce Гкиг • Br>%«
- ready executed tc-wx Пмдша 8prrtt E4 Bqby tNsrt Puiar

«ХІТИ ИГК KAJKSfV’s MAILS.

MOV’* KiWrs АХП BROCS.
Stout Calf lloorevs : do shoe*. Pumps : Cordovan 

B.mts and shoe* of all sizes: bl.tek and drab cioth 
- snow Boots, and low priced Boots and shoes of all

I

’Х’
Dec. 7,h.

Dec. 7.

It nui and Herein#*.
Now landing from the echr. Irene :

Saint Croix RUM. in 
riels No. 2 Сяп*о llu--»* Ai KI Rl l. -IO h-rrvl. No 5 Mackerel ; 36 

O N0 з dtvo. Vor ohlc hv
JAS V IIANIXIRD 

16* Bwivd,
Per .Ndtoottcr Mur, .Іяя Starr, fr/гл Halifax.

47 П'ШІвЛи.
îrtt Dec. 18*8.

S , V - Aol»—l'or
MALCOLM.

'20ТО.1Л'
йми—and wdl be wVld low from the XVhart*

Dec 7. —IV Stone—
350 Bog* No 2 and 3 Navy Bread.
KM Barrel* Qwlwc and Nova-scoria Pt>RK,
45 Tierce# bright Sngar. 25 barrels do. do.
26 case» briebt llavanna do.
25 casks good retailing Molasses.

I 20 Kegs and 15 hah togs No. 1 Tobacco.
150 Barrets fine floor.
30 racks wrought Nails as-nried,

; ЗОїЮ Feet XX'mdow Glass : 206 chairs, assorted, 
і Ю chests souchong. Congo, and hobi-a T’ea*. 

________ ____ j 25 ca«4w. each 15 galions, Amy BlM, '

*%££*»**%*' «, м :
HD» ht 1.ÀR ; 43 рот,* Ri Mj | Kegs white, green. Velfow and black Paint*.

I>er schrf Tantrry. from Jamaica, for 1x)lf Sugar. White and gn-V Cottons. Postons, Ate
CMrtiitt^ A Wxink. Nov зо. vn \M л MXîRATH.

55»* п^а’«Т ПГ І * \о>" mv f” ""lAsmi vxiRxx m,™

tw .

Ft. John. Ort 10,1838.

.fgmli fbr rfcr (bruHtrfc,
# 4 Янякгмт 1яІчі|>.

A Pew dozens supcri T quality 
Jm. svr. die produce ot tto present is-ason.

Sept. 28. 1RX M«>8in.R.

Mn-hroom Ckt-

1
>I too в і50 Н Nov. 23.

Nmi November.і lolflMifV.
S" ANlMNrG ex schooners Atfirc and Merr.A^m ; 
1 A Halifax. 50 Pancheons very excel.cm M4à‘- j 

cic». for sate bv
Nov *1

1 |UX jf-XltPSTS Pine CONGO TF.A ex

1X*

Щ^ * ■ '"v

RATCnrORD A BROTHERS
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